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plosion to be detonated by the Atomic Energy Commission
at Yucca Flats. Nevada, Sunday. March 15 and Tuesday,

Health association at their meet-
ing in the hospital Wednesday
night.
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This Family
Has Unusual
War Record

Three sons ef a Paynes.
vllle, Minn., mother who has
sent a total of eight boys Into
military service la recent
wears, are currently living In
Salem and the Willamette val-

ley.
The mother Is Mrs. Alvlna

Heraberg and it la believed
her record Is a high mark In
connection with military serv-
ice throughout the entire
country.

Gordon K. Heraberg, ef
1911 North Church street, In
construction work, Is one of
the eight sons who have set-
tled In the west The others
are Bhelnholdt of WUUmlna,
whoso wife la a teacher In the
schools of that community;
and Noble ef Lane county.

Erwln, Norman and Arthur
Heraberg, also lived in the
Willamette valley. Three of
the sons are still In military
service.
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The blast which is slated lor Sunday, juarcn id at u
to 11:30 a.m. is a preparation blast for the biff one due
Tuesday. The televising' of the preparation blast is not
definite yet as KPTV has to dispose of a network program
before they can go ahead on the telecasting.

The Tuesday morning event will show the actual blast
and the televising will take place between 6 a.m. to 5:80
a.m. Blasting time will be 5:20 a.m. on the nose Tuesday
morning.
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monina wan iso patients who
are in the new TB ward at Ore-
gon State hospital.

Dr. Dean Rrooks. aaalatant aii.At Janlzen Beach
TELE-VIEW- S will present on report di-

rectly from KPTV studios Tuesday morning. So watch
for our story Tuesday on the atomic bomb blasts. This
will save you the trouble of getting op that early.

perlntendent at the hospital,
told the group members the
common belief that nno tm.
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The next meeting of the asso-

ciation will be March SO at 7:30
pjn. which will be the annual
meeting of the ansnolatlnn .nrf

Airline Hostess I
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open to the public. It will be
held at the Knight Memorial
church In Salem, and Senator
Robert Holmes will sneak on
'Legislation and Public Health."

Another blast, the third and final one will be held Tues-

day afternoon at 1:45 to 2 p.m. However, this is just an-

other minor blast.
The AEC test, part of a series being held by the govern-

ment organization, will essentially show the effect of an
atomic bomb upon a small city, graphically demonstrating
the results of the concussion, heat and radiation of a deton-
ated fission bomb when applied to typical family dwellings,
furnishings and motorcars.

The awesome weapon will be mounted upon a steel tower
surrounded, at varying distances from 'Ground Zero" by
test buildings and automobiles.

A joint network committee, formed to produce the show,
consists of Producer Frank La Tourette (ABC-TV- ), Bill
Whitley, assistant producer (CBS-TV- ), and Film Producer
Ray Neil (NBC-TV- ).

The atomic test will be directed by Klaus Landsberg
(KTLA), who is responsible for setting the relay to trans-
mit the history making event from Yucca Flats to nation-
wide points. . ,

News Commentators Chet Huntley (ABC), Morgan
Beatty (NBC), and Walter CronMte (CBS), will describe
the AEC's eighth series of postwar atomic tests.

Following the morning atomic blast, supplementary re-

ports will be seen over KECA-T-V and the ABC-T- V net-
work as soon as the radiation level has descended to a safer
geiger count level

As the newsmen move into the blasted area they will
collate many aspects of the destructive force of the bomb
upon the typical "dummy city" and present their reports
to nationwide viewers on a continuing basis during the
telecast day.

KPTV audiences will not only see the bomb in full deton-

ating force bnt will be fully informed on the results of the
fission blast.
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j Hss the high cost ol Jiving prevented you from getting

things you want and aeedr A cash loan will provide the

money to take advantage of cash purchases and you can

select from many pirmtni plans lbs one to fit your budget.

i CASH LOANS
. $25 to $1500 InfeiaiiMw.-'MA- i
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Airline Hostess, Bette A. Vautrot,
says: "it was great to discover
the new 'Bveready 9 flaanUght
batteries. I can depend on them to
outlast standard cells. ..to give
more brilliant light They're leak-pro- of,

tool"
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A sensational trade-i- n offer by Admiral and Roberts Bros, for a limited period. Just imagine,

'$100 trade-i- n allowance on your old CONSOLE RADIO or your RADIO PHONOGRAPH COM-

BINATION on this beautiful Admiral 21" TV Radio Phonograph Combination illustrated! This

is the TV buy of the year! Limited quantities, so make your decision now!
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Complete home entertainment in a hand-
some mahogany cabinet Super 21" TV
with new 220 tq. in. Dyna-Ra- y picture
tube... pus super-powere- d radio built

right into TV chassis . . . plus super "600"

phonograph that's the simplest, most de-

pendable changer for all records.
MODI I. 1110X16. ,.tquippd with ell VHF and

Chonntl 27 UHF

HERE'S HOW

ADMIRAL
TURRET TUNER

Brings You UHF
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UHF reception is provided by means of inex-

pensive snap-i- n tuning strips. A new UHP
tuning strip, pretuned to the exact frequency,
is simply snapped into the place of an unused
VHF strip ... that's all there is to it I

No outside converter or cumbersome tuning
device will ever be necessary.

And remember . . . Admiral Turret Tuner is
already equipped with all 12 existing VHF
channels. No additional expense will ever be

necessary for VHF reception I

less $100.01) Trade-i- n

You Pay

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

YEATER APPLIANCE & TELEVISION CO)
375 Chcmeketa St. Phone 3-43-

11NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPROVED CREDIT


